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ABSTRACT

Methods for quantitative analyses of effluent samples from direct cycle

air-cooled nuclear reactors are presented. Methbds have been developed

for analyses of beryllium and uranium at 10- gram levels in various

collection media, and the level of beryllium and uranium present in the

unexposed media has been determined. Separation and decontamination

schemes have been developed for the detection of the following radionuclides:

99 89,90 1u'0 3 ,106 C. 1 3 6 , 1 3 7 Ba 1 4 0 , y 9 1 , 5 239

Collection media investigated included several filter papers, canisters of

activated carbon, and gummed paper.
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A STUDY OF TEMHNIQM FOR REALC1R- IWFUT ANALYSIS

A. DnTODUCTION

The following report is the final report of the radiochemioal and analytical

development work vhioh was performed by personnel of Tracerlab, 3hoorporated

during the period June 15 - December 15, 1960s in support of Contract AF 29(601)-2852,

and satisfies the requirements of Part II• paragraph A.2 of the above contract.

This contraots which is under the technical direction of the Air Force Special
Weapons Center, provides for the development of methods and techniques for the

quantitative analysis of reactor effluent for bery'1iums uranium and selected

fission products.

The basic problem involved the establishment of techniques capable of

defining the chemical and physical mature of effluent released by direct

cycle ceramic core reactor fuel elements. Inasmuch as beryllium and uranium

may be released in sensible quantities and are significantly toxic, the

refinement of procedures capable of detecting these elements on the 10-' gram

level with 10 percent accuracy was required. Also, to detect the release

of any significant quantity of the fission product inventory, a separation

and decontamination scheme was required for the detection of any three of

the followIng radionuclidemt o Mo9, Ws• 0 O RumOri .0o CsgI36 13% BaM40

792 OdUA and N9P', Three percent statistical accuracy was required.

As required in the contract, the level of beryllium and uranium present

in the sample collection media was detemined. Alsoj, the beryllum, uranium

and long-lived radionuolide content of the ground level atmosphere at the

Nevada Test Site was determined. A method was required for the correction of

background data obtained from radlochemieal analysis of exposed filters for the

incorporated background froe the air# dust and filters.

As an aid to determining the various aspects of the reactor operations

and in separating true effluent uranium from background uranium, the contract

required the investigation of mass speotrometric analytical techniques for

determining the Isotopic composition of emitted uranivue

Also required as a reactor diagnostic tool was a feasibility Investigation

of applying particle study techniques for determining the relationhips betwen

emitted particle size and physical pr3perties to particle radlochemloal

composition.



The following discussion emphasizes broad radiochemioal and analytical

problems encountered during the developmental work and also covers the

general scheme of approach to the specific projects outlined above and their

interrelationships.

The body of this report discusses the specific techniques developed by

Tracerlab personnel during the contract period. It also includes the results

of the many background determinations perZormed at the Richmond and Waltham

laboratories.

The finalized procedures for the dissolution of the various collection

mediaj separation and determination of beryllium, uraniums the radionuolides,

and partiolesa as well as counting techniques where applioable, are included

in the appendix.

B. DISCSSION

Ih support of Contract AF 29(601)-2852, Rodney Melgardp Project Leader and

Leon Leventhals Manager, Technical Service., of the Reactor Monitoring Center

met with Lt. Col. I. J. Russell of the Air Research and Development Comand on

June 23, 1960, at AFMC Headquarters, Kirtland Air Force Base. The purpose

of this meeting was to discuss in detail the work statement of the contract and

review pertinent information available to Lt. Col. Russell to assist in per-

fornanoe of the contracts As a result of this meeting the timing and direction

of effort were determined.

Discussion on the Limits of detection and error limits indicated that

uranium could be detected readily within the limits specified but that beryllium

would be more difficult.

At this meeting it was also decided that an eaposed background blank for

uranium and beryllium would be necessary before aotual Ilmplementation of the

program.

On June 30, 1960, Hr. Leventhal met with Dr. David Bandel, Assistant

Technical Director for Tracerlab's Eastern Division Laboratories in Waltham,

Massachusetts. They discussed in detail, the technique. of emission speotrographlo

detection and determination of beryllium. It was agreed that TIW would suply 4

Waltham with ashed filters for quantitative beryllium analysis by this method.

Dr. Bandel will furnish the results and a procedure for this analysis.

-2 -



On invitation from AF15Cs Rodney elgaid visited the Nevada. Test Site

on September 26 - 27, 1960. The purpose of this trip was to view the on-site

monitoring equimment and nonradioactive tracer studies being carried out

by Convair, Fort Worthj personnel. In addition, Mr. Melgard met with

Lt. Robert Jacobs of AFVC and discussed progress of the contract. This

visit assisted in obtaininr a better knowledge of the problems associated with

the actual depositions vhioh mipjht be found on the filtering media*

Filters were received from R. L. Seals, Chief of Nuclear Design and

Operations, of Convairs Fort Worth, Texas on August 9j 1960. These included

nine 3106B Hi-volume fiberglass filters, five pleated filters, ten Millipore

membrane filters, six activated charcoal filters and six carbon cartridges.

Also received were ten 1106B filters, four pleated filters, six Hillipore

membrane filters and ten sheets of sticky paper from Lt. Col. R. 3. Heft,

of McClellan Air Force Bases Sacramento# California.

Information was requested from the Mine Safety Appliance Oompany, the

Staplex Company and the Millipore Filter Corporation regarding composition

of these filters, dissolution techniques, beryllium and uranium blanks, total

weight and ash content. No pertinent data was obtained from any of these

sources although various procedures were obtained outlining sample collection

procedures for gross alpha, beta and gaomma determinations. However, a quote

from a letter received from R. B. Fvans, Product Line Manager, of the Mine

Safoty Appliance Oompany, is internsting in view of the anticipated future

use of their filters for edfluent OaMUM. The quote is as follows:

I think it would be impraotical to use any of the Ultra-Aire
.p•.oe Filters as sampling filters because of the potentially high
blanks which could vary Greatly from filter to filter. The rubber
base adhesive and the corrugated asbestos board, as well as the filter
medium itself, cannot properly be controlled for use in critical
sampling teohnlques.

The pleated hi-volume filters are mautaotuzed in Pittsburgh - - -. -
from glass microfibers and natural esparto glass and are processed
using unfiltered Pittsburgh drinking water. Again, they are not
manufactured as analytical grade filters.

Six 11068 (fiberglass) filters, each of which had been exposed at the

Nevada Test Site for approximately five hours, were received for determination

of blank uranium and beryllium. In addition, radionuclide blanks were deter-

mined. Detailod results are tabulated later in the report.

"3-



Several factors governed the direotion of development of techniques for

detecting the various pertinent components of the reactor effluent. The

dominating problem oonoerned the level of natural uranium and bery.lium

background found in all sample collection media and also in the chemical reagents

used in subsequent isolation of the desired components. This concern necessitated

the use of a oarrier-free dissolution. technique utilizing a minimum of highly

purified reagents. Subsequent aliquotting of the carrier-free solution for the

detection of beryllium and uranium kept these determinations isolated from the

major portion of oarriers, tracers, and chemical reagents and glassmre which

would be likely to add unknown amounts of natural contaminants*

Another consideration affecting the development of dissolution methods

for the proposed sample collection media was the inclusion of ruthenium,

molybdenum and cesium in the fission product assay. These elements tend to

volatilize if heated above W00. 0. Thusp an upper limit of 4500 0 was estab-

lished for prooedures enveloping ashing techniques for the destruotion of the

carbonaoeeus material in the filter matri.

Ihe dry ashing procedure was tested on each type of filter under study.

It was felt that a minimum inclusion of oraaniea in the carrier-free solution

would lessen the possibility of interference in subsequent determinations

and that the dry ashing procedure afforded a simple technique without danger
of increasing the beryllium and uranium blanks*

In many instances this technique was not useful. Specifics are discussed

below,

The investigations and finalized procedures are written such that they

will prove satisfactory under the most disadvantageous analytical conditions

that could be realistically antioipated. These anticipated disadvantageous

oonditionr involve inclusion of one or more of the volatile radlonuolides, and

uranium or beryllium. in the separation and detoermination schemes and the

possibility of a large amount of baokground dust being collected on the sampling

media*

The following section of this report summarises the various analytical

investigations performed at Traoerlab, Incorporated and includes pertinent

discussion and data from the two Quarterly Progress Reports issued previously. 1

2Quarterly Progress Report for June 2%-August 31, 1960, Contract AV 29(60l)"e8S2#
Quarterly Progress Report for August 31-November 30, 1960, Contract A? 29(6DL)-2852.
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0. UERDII4TATL RESULTS

1. Filter Dissolution Investig•tions

a. Pleated tilters

The pleated filters are WA Type "SO filters# mnnufaobred by the

Staplex Oompany, Air Sampler Division. The filter in constructed from

a pleated cellulose paper and is recommended for collection of partiou-

late matter of ten microns or over in sise.

Trial vet dissolutions of the pleated filters in nitric acids

hydrochloric said or aqua reges failed to effect dissolution. Even

treating a small amount of filter with large amounts of acids merely

resulted in the swelling of the filter and did not appear to attack

the structure of the filter. Further work on wet dissolution of this

type filter was dropped in favor of investigating dry ashing techniques.

The conditions of dry ashing were dictated by the volatility of

oesium, ruthenium and molybdenum. Cesium and molybdenu are known

to be stable up to L50o a, but ruthenium remained to be investigated*

Drying RuOl% carrier at I0oc C indicated that the ruthenium compound

present was RuOOlo3HvO . Ashinr this residue at 45O 0 for 48 hours
resulted in a weight lose of 52 percent. However, further ashing

produced no additional weight loss. 7he conversion of the RFUC.3106

to Ru0OS stoichiometrically fits this situation and is sasumed to be

the case here. Further work using ruthenium metal instead of the tri-

chloride resulted in no apparent weight loms.

With the optimum dry ahing temperature established# the dry

ashing of the pleated filter proceeded. It was "shed at 425o -

45O0 0 for 48 hours in a muffle furnace. No more shrinkage was

observed after the first 24 hours, A perfect miniature replica 1.5

inches in diameter =s produced. The ash was then given three fwudng

nitric treatments without observable reaction, (Perchlorio acid was

not used in experimentation since it would volatilize any Ru present

and could not be used in actual samples.) 7he ash van then transferred

to a teflon beaker and treated vith iOg-V mixtures. Solution was

-5-



effected with difficulty. The solution was transferred to a volumetric

flask and diluted to the mark for use in further experimentation.

Subsequent dry ashing of the pleated filters did not produce

consistent results. The shrinkage of the filter was noted in only

one out of four cases. It is assumed that this effect is due to

variations in the quantity of the adhesive binder present.

It was observed that at about 250 0 the Zilters would proceed

to ash at red heat for a few minutes until all the volatiles were

expended. The red heat charring occurred even when the filter was

placed in a cold oven and the temperature was raised by 50 0 over a

period of two hours.

Although the dry ash method reduced the weight of the filter

from about eight grams to about four grams the auto-induced high

temperature charring renders the procedure useless mhen any of the

volatile elements cesiump ruthenium or molybdenum are to be analyzed.

An HF-HN03 dissolution of the pleated filter was then investigated

and used successfully on four filteos. Repeated HN? 3 -FW digestions are

used to completely dissolve the filter. The W Is evaporated and the

solution diluted to volume in a 250 ml flask using 3 i HM3 and 40.

The finalized procedure is appended.

b. Carbon Filters

The activated charcoal and carbon filters were found to be insoluble

in the ordinary reagents employed on paper filters. Due to this fact

and the large amount of carbon present (59 grams per charcoal filter,

2 grams per carbon trap) the dry ash procedure was used to destroy the

carbonaceous materials The dry ashing was extremely slow at 4500 C,
so the temperature was increased to 500o 0. Ashing was then completed

in 18 hourse

Subsequent to the dry- ashing the residue was transferred to a

teflon beaker and treated with repeated portions of HNO3-HF. A small

amount of residue remained which eventually was leached several times H
and removed by centrifugation before transferring to a volumetric flask

and dilutingto volumes

-6-



The. procedure discussed above gave rise to a variety of analytical

problems. The dry ash often took as long a. forty-eight hours and in

no came gave a clean ash. A large amount of siliceous-like material

usually remained semi-fused to the beaker in which the carbon had been

ashed. This residue dissolved with difficulty and often had to be

leached and discarded,

Air was injected over the sample during the ashing in an attempt

to increase the combustion rate. However, as in the case of the

pleated filter, auto-combustion took place at red heat and even an

extremely slow stream of air tended to disturb the light ash present.

Due to the shortcomings of the dry ashing technique, an attempt

was made to destroy the oaibonaoeous material with atomic oxygen.

Point heating in the pyrex combustion tube caused the tube to break

before an observable aching had taken place. A vyuor combustion

tube was constructed and substituted for the pyrex tube. This type

of combustion tube withstood the point heating effect without damage.

However, the surface of the carbon particles quickly formed a protective

ash whioh seemed to inhibit further reduction of the particles. After

about one-half hour no further uhing of the filter was observed and

the destruction of the filter was negligibleo

An acid leach of the carbon was investigated next. Concentrated

nitric and hydrochloric acids and 6 N HNOS and 6 N HMl were triede

The 6 N HO1 appeared to be the beat leach mediae The concentrated

acids leached a large amount of the silioeous material commented on

earlier and caused difficulty in obtaining a clear solution. An 1

treatment of the leachate in required to insure complete dissolution

of the leached radionuolides*

The finalized procedure is appended.

a, Fiberglass Filters (RUA 1106B)

The 1106B filter is manufactured by the Mine Safety Appliance

Company, Pittsburgh, P4. It Is constructed of glass "iorofibers and

natural esparto glass and contains about 7 percent organic binder

material. Filter disks 4" in diameter were used in the investigations

discussed below.
"-7-



Nitric and hydrochloric acids failed to affect this filter

and dry ashing at 4500 C resulted in no observable change in the

filter structure. However, treatment of the filter in HN•O3 -HF

mixtures readily renders the filter soluble. Three treatments were

found to be necessary for complete dissolution. The first few attempts

to dilute the resulting solution to 100 mle for sample aliquotting

resulted in obtaining a cloudy solution. Subsequent experimentation

varied the dissolution techniquej it was found that including several

aqua regia treatments after the initial HN03-HF treatments yielded a

clearb oolorless solution upon subsequent dilution to volume.

Chemical analysis of these filters indicated than an average of

16 ms of inert barium is present in the filter matrix necessitating

correction of the chemical yield.

The procedure for the fiberglass filter dissolution is appended.

d. Millipore Filters

The Millipore filter is a thin cellulosic porous mmbrane material

available in ten porosity grades. Type MA, pore size 1.2 microns9

47 mm diameter warn used in these investigations.

Several dissolution methods appear to be suitable for the d.-

truetion of this filter. The dry ashing causes rapid ignition of the

paper with the attendant possibility of partial or total loes of the

sample. Wrapping the Millipore filter in a less explosive ashless

paper such as Mhatman No. L0 prevents this occurrence and gives a clean

ash.

Zie rapid ignition of the paper can also be prevented by treatin

the paper with nitric acid prior to the ashing and in the method

Included in the appendixe

Although the Millipore filter is readily soluble in nitric acid,

the dry ashing procedure has been included to destroy the volatile

corbonaceous material which could be a potential intorference in the

subsequent beryllium or uranium determination.

"8-



An IW-[140. ",.;, t.r-vnt hl also been Includrd in the finalized
pr'oomi.ivo to dh,''','•,;o,:•b'. ]Issolution o:C. any wi.lliceous materit-

present*

Of the various filters investigated for air effluent ooflections

the Millipore filter is the easiest to get into solution and offers the

most consistent fiber matrix.

es Sticky Paper

SStoky paper is a cellulosic paper with one gumed surface. 1he

papers used in the following experiments were 13N by 13N#

Treatment of this paper in ordinary dissolution reagents such as
hydrochloric or nitric acid effects dissolution of the paper bass but
not the adhesive which, under actual sampling conditions, is likely to
contain the majority of the particles of interests

The dry ashing procedure is effectively used am this paper.
To prevent rapid oombustion of the filter, the ashing temperature

should be raised to 45O0 C at 500 C intervals starting at 20W0 C.
Oomplete ashing can be accoplished in -6 hours. The oven temperature
is inorused only after amokine has stopped at any given setting. If

this process is not followed, flaming or spattering of the sample will
occur*

The dry ashing procedure leaves a light grey residue which is
unaffected by H-O:0 or aqua regia treatments. The ash is transferred
to teflon and treated with 10 Als. 1 and 2 mls HNOs to effect dissolution.
This step requires an additional hour. Multiple samples may be run by
this methodi

This meth$ was successfully carried out on six stico) papers

and is ncluded in the appendix.

f. #IP Filters

The XC filter' are oeposed of cotton linter fibers attached to

a cotton skrin backing and impregnsted with Krcmisolp a di,-uto9etbyl phthalate



organic compound which improves the retention properties of the filters., The
paper has a density of about 14i gwus per square toot and re~tains

essentially 100 percent of spaierioal particles 0.02 microns or greater
in diameter.,

Although this type of paper was not originally specifiled for

investigation by AFSWO, its widespread use as a sample collector In
work of this type and the variety and extent of experience which
Tracerlab personnel have had in dealing with itp later dictated that
it be Included as a possible effluent sample collection medium.*
Discouragingly large beryllium andi uranium blanks on south of the' other
filter paper types also led to the investigation of this paper.

Dry ashing four square feet of this paper overnight at 4i00 0.
Weuoea the paper to a clean ash*

Subsequenit HW-HNO treatments Insure complete dissolution and
yield a clear, colorless solution upon dilution to a kniown volume#

The reagent blank is extremely low for this dissolution. Un-
fortunately the uranium blank in the paper is about 0.025 pi4 per

square foot which restricts the resolution of smul uranium samples
from the blank uraniwu.

The procedure used at Tracerlab fop the dissolution of IN
paper is appended,

2., Dry~lum, Analysis

as Reagent Blank Investigations

Due to the low level of beryllium anticipated in the reagents,
blank filters and exposed filters,. the most sensitive available method
for beryllium determination was used* Ihis method employs a M1
meter Ubert speotrograpt and is discussed An detail In the appended
procedure. Beryllium content of the reagents tested are tabulatedj
below*

-10



TABL 1is BSXLIMM IN BELOINT

Reagent AgLIter Be

Hydrofluoricr Acid (B and A Reagent Grade) 0,0

Nitric Acid (B and A Reaet Grade - ICO.W5
redistilled?

Nitric Acd (B and A Reagent Grade) 0.005

b. Uneiposed Filter Paper Bla*i

Beryllium content of cleam filter. vas determined by adasuion

spectroscopy an per the appended procedures Table tvo belo uwaribsm
thesa ,eu eot.

TABLS 2. DI•R!LuIm (DN¶l'? a' U 0SmNz FcLTi T=

FilterType A B 0 D

Charcoal 0.75 0.92 75. 92.
Staplez(P.eated) 9.0 9.8 2250. 2150.

No. 2
stapie .•esated) .1 13.7 3525. 3125.

No* 3
10o63 No. 1 0.1 (eat) 0.1 (eat)' <0.. 410.

31068 No. 2 0.1 (eat) 0.1 (et) (.0. <10.
Nilipore No. 4 0.88 0.914 14.14 4.*7
Millipoze No. (,o.1 M0.1 0.5 <0 .5
Stikly Paper No. 3 0.09 0.11 0.90 1.2.

Sticky' Paper No*14 0.1 0.31 5 1.1 1.



Columns A and B represent the amount of beryllium per milliliter

of oarrier-!free solution. Columns 0 and D convert columns A and B

to the amount of beryllium in the total solution*

0% 3xposed Filter Blank

The beryllium blank from filters exposed in a Staplex sampler

for. approximately five hours at the Nevada Test Site was determined

from a carrier-free dissolution. The filters were NSA 1106B fiberglass

filters. Speoially purified reagents were imsed with the exception of

hydrofluorio acid which was standard Baker and Adamson reagent grade*

Six filters were received and were labeled BDR (Blank Dust Run)

Nos. 1 - 6. Uranium and radionuclide blanks were also ran from the

carrier-free solution of these filters. Results of these analyses

are tabulated later in this report.

Table three summarizes emissioz, speotrosoopio results for beryllium

content of these filters. Five ml samples were aliquotted for these

analyses,

TABLI 3' MRYlLILM GONTIMT OF EXPOSMn FILTS
Rum 1 Run 2 Rm 1 Rhm 2 Average

SAMPLE NO. pg/p=03 pg/MW0o pg/iltoz X103  piiter 30 3 p/iltermids

BDR-A 047 0.6 70. 64. 67.
BW-2A 1.0 1.1 98. 108. 103.
BDR-3A 0.7 0.9 74. 86. 80.
IeDR-4A 0.8 0.7 80. 68. 74.
BDR-5A 0.7 0.5 68. 5.. 61.
BDR-6A 0.5 0.6 52. 56. 54.
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3. Uranium Ana4ysis

a. Reagent Blank 3hvestigations

The uranium content of the reagents used In the dissolution of

filters and the uranim analysis was determined by mans spectrometry.

The method used Is discussed later In this report and appended.
The results of these analysis are as follows, presented In

Table Four below.

TAWS 4 UWA.NM ni RAUK TS

Commercial Reagent Uranium catent
f HN0o 10 &O/uiter
HP lb N 0

H20O (distilled) 4s 01
H0104 7' U

Distilled Reagenýt Uanium Content
f HW2 5 iter

ft guatgeon • 0"g

The fluorometrio determination of gross uranium was also Investisted.

This. method for uranium detzmination is imited to samples of greater

than2O-4 graitu. This method is not as accurate as the mass spectro-

metric determination but for l0• grams or greater It complies with

the 10 percent requirements.

the fluorametria method involves taking a suitable aliquot of

"the sample solution, dz'jtng in a platinm dish,. fusing with WE-LO
flux and determining the uwsnium fluormetrically against a standard

uranium solution. Work done on thit procedure In.luded flux pellet

blank studies and the deteomznation of optimum fludxng taeperatures,
time, and cooling cycles. A Jarrell Ash Model ,2600 fluorfneter wan
used in these experiments.
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Determination of uranium in an unknown solution provided by AFUI
.Headquarters gave values of 4.6 pg/liter by fluoromtry and 4.5 pg/liter

by mass spectrometrio determination.

It is anticipated' that the fluorometrie procedure will not lend

itself directly to the determination of uranium due to the quenehing

from the large anounts of ash obtained from filters oontaining a high

percentage of fiberglass (pleated and 2106B). However, In the case

of the Millipore filter and eticky paper this procedure may be readily

usable*

The procedure Is appended for references

b. Unexposed Filter Paper Blank

The uranium content of clean filters was determined by mass

speotrometry abcording to the appended proedure. Table Five below

tabulates the results of these investigations. The aliquot from the

carrier-free solution used for this nalysis represerited .s0 of the

total solution in each ce.se
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O. Iqnmed fo.ilter Paper .ank

21e uranium blank in filters exposed on the Nevada Teat Site

was determined by mass speotrometry of five ml aliquots trom the

sample solution. The history of the filters was discussed previously

under paragraph C.2..e Table Six tabulates the results of theme

analyses.

U 6 URANIUW OMN1NT OF 3XP0S' FPIRS

Atom Percent PS/ml z 103 1,g/.ilter x los8AMLB O, U"' . .... J'To6tal' U . .. To'ta.l U

.R-l O.T7 0 0.01 99.25 1 O.01 4.214 1 2.0 l .424,. ±2.0 55

BDR-2 0472 ± 0.02 99.28 t 0.02 14.26 % L3.314F7 1426. t 3.3470I

BDR-3 1.09 1 0.05 98.91 + 0.05 4.20 t 6.05P 4lO. . 6.05P

DDR1-4 0.87 %0.02 99.13 0.02 14.1o t .4.27A 1410. t14.09b
MR-5 0.78 . 0.01 99.22 t 0.01 4.62 t 3.3 ý 1462. 3.3 %.

DDR,6 0.79 . 0.01 99.21 . 0.01 4.46 % 3.79S 446. t 3.79A,

4s Radionuolide Analpis

a. Separation Procedure

Iii accordance with the turk statements a separation scheme easpable

of separating U Be, U.s Or, Moo Ru, Cd, Cst Y and Np In good yIeMd

from a single filter was designed and investigated.

Carriera-reo aLquotB for uraninu and beryllium were meqpoyed to

insure a inimum contribution of these elements from reagents. Zn

addition, redistilled reagents were used in the dissolution procedures,
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The first separation soheme investigated is abstracted as follown

Precipitate the barium and strontium as nitrates, carry neptunium

on yttrium fluoride, distill over the ruthenium in perohlorio acid

and separate oesium8 cadmium, and molybdenum on a Dowex Il-X10 anion

resin column. This procedure was tried and some difficulty encountered*

The yield on visual observation appeared natisfaotory.

On subsequent trials, this scheme continued to present problem

so the scheme was altered as follows t Precipitate the barium and

strontium as sulphatee and distill the ruthenium as the tetraoxide
from perohloric aid. Evaporate the residue in the flask to wet

dryness and dissolve the carriers in 12 N H01. Load the carriers

onto a Dowex 1-lO anion echange column and elute the On and Y

with continued additions of 12 N Hal. Add I N M-01-01 N HF to slut.

the Np, add 3 1 NH40H to elute the cadmium and add ?40H-NK4CH3Oa

to elute the molybdenum.

This procedure was used in the analysis of the BDR (Mlanm Dust

Run) samples obtained from the Nevada Test 8ite, The procedure Is

detailed in the appendix.

The MDR samples described in paragraph 0.2.os were analyzed

for the long-lived fallout isotopes, strontium-90 and Cesium-13?.

Results of these analys•s are tabulated below.

TABLE 7 BACK0HOUND ANALYSIS FOR 08-137 AND 8R-90

8M~aS DFH#11iter
-Os-137

ER-l* 4~.90 4±416P (.7.2
DDR-2* 41. -5.
DR-3 1.59 * 9.73 <10
MR-4 <1.5 <1.2
sin-5 <1.4 2n03 9001.o

L low Yield
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The quoted Df4 values were obtained by correcting the absolute

counting rate for counter efficlencys counter backgrounds chemical

yields precipitate thickness$ and fraction of the filter used in

the analyuis No blank corrections were made. One-half of the

filter was used in each oases the other half being used for

beryllium and uranium analysis. The samples were counted on

Traeerlab CE-14 low background counters. The chemical yields

were in the range of 65 - 75 percent with the exceptions noted

in the table# which were about 10 percent yield. The major

portion of these sample was lost due to a pressure "back-flash'

in the ruthenium distillation flauke

The samples were counted on days 334 - 336, 1960, and were

not corrected for decay.

Other isotopes decontaminated and counted were Cd04 # Ba 24°#

Novo, RuloCe and ri. 3h each case a limited value was obtained

indicating a negligible background of these isotopes. Those

investigations also served to check the radiochemnoal purity of

the carriers and reagents used in the hemnical procedures. Table

8 below tabulates the resuts of these investigations.

ThMN 8. RADO•NULIDE BACKROUND ANALMS3

DPW ilter

Cd-11S Ba-lI0 T-91 14c-99 Ra-106

BDR-I* (6.0 10.0 3.8 C 6.3 < 7.0
BDR-2* (8.0 IC1.8 le,0 (6.0 N. D.

BDR-3 ( 1.3 4C 1.9 1.1 ( 1.6 N. DO

DR-h (.3.0 (1.3 -(1.1 C1.5 < 2,6
DR-5 < 2.0 < 1.2 < L.4 1.4 42.3

BDR-6 1.5 (101 <(11 <1.3 (1.2

. Low Yield

No.Do - Not Determined
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Ihe quoted W' values were calculated in the same manner as

those in Table 7.

It appears that no background corrections are neocesary mhen

effluent sampling conditions similar to those of the MR sample

collection are present*

be Decontamination Procedures

The decontamination prooedures used were those already in

use at Traoerlabe They have been developed over a period of yews
for use in fallout studies1 reactor effluent studies, activation

analysis, Isotope applications and tracer studies. These pro-

oedures are considered adequate to give pure products in fresh or

old nuclear debris.

The procedures are appended as used in the BDR analysis.

o. Counting and Calculation

The counting and caloulation procedures vary with the tpe

of analysis used# the origin of the sample and the purpose for

ithich the data is to be used. Me appended procedures are con-
sidered applicable to analysis of air effluent from the Tory

reactor but may be modified as required by the Air Force "pecial

Weapons Centers

5. Mass Speotrometric Analysis for Isotopic Uranium

For samples belov lO-0 gram, the uranium aliqot f rom a carrile-

free sample solution is spiked with U" 5 tracer and the uranium

analysed mass speotrometrically. 1he yield of the uranium Is then

determined from the U"' poa8: zn= the sum of the other uranium peaks

corrected aooordngly. If U913 is to be determined in the samplep the

sample is split equally into two portions. One portion in spiked with
U233 and the uranium determined as outlined above. The other fraction

is run spike-free for the determination of U232 and the chMial yieMd
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determined through the analysis of relative peak heights, This

procedure is capable of detecting uranium on the I0-O gram level

within 1 10 percent,

6. Partiale Investigation

Since most of the Tracerlab particle Isolation and investigation

methods depend on autoradiography and the sample filters were activity

free, no specific investigations were performed to isolate particles.

However, a literature search was performed and the procedures for

particle isolation and investigation were studied for adaptation to

mnalyuing the air effluent of the Tory reactor.

Procedures for particle detection, dispersion# isolations decon-

taminationp and determination of physical and radiochemical properties

are appended.

Minor revisions may be necessary if the partiole collection media

has properties widely divergent from those previously encountered in

work of this nature at Traoerlab.

It is anticipated that Institute of Paper chemistry paper, OIA 1106B

filters or Millipore filters will readily lend themselves to analysis

of collected particulate debris.

D, OONOUS3DN

The foregoing discussion and appended procedures satisfy all require-

ments of Contract AF 29 (6M)-2852@

1. Methods of dissolution of pleated filteres carbon trape, fiberglass

filters. Millipore filter.# sticky paper and VI filters have been

investigated and a dissolution procedure developed for each of the

above filters,

2a A rapid separation scheme capable of separating U, Be, B, Srj Nos

Oda To Ra, Go, and Np in good yield has ben successfully developed

and tested.
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3, Existing decontamination procedures were applied to each of the

above elements and found satisfactory.

4. The detection and determination of beryllium and uranim on the 10-'

gram level within ten percent error limits has been acooMliahede

•. The baokground level of berylliump uranium and radionuoe4des present

in filter papers8 reagents and the environment were determinedg

6. The isotopic composition of uranium was determined by mae spectrometry
and the feasibility of studying particle properties as a reactor

diagnostic tool investigated,

7. The problems involved in air sampling with the various filter types

are now more fully understood and the practical problems involved In

the subsequent radiochemioal analysis have been enmaerated,

Zie following recomuendations are derived from an echfnation of the

information and data contained in this report.

3, REOMM3NDATMDNS

The unexposed filter blank studies indicate that the 1106Bs and 4illipore

filters and sticky paper have the lowest beryllium blank and the Millpozre

filter and sticky paper have the lowest uranium content. The high beryllum,

blank of the charcoal and Staplex pleated filters and the high uranium blank

of the Staplex) charcoal and l106B filters indicates that they should not be

used as a sampling medium when analyzing for low levels of these elements.

The Millipore filter and sticky paper remain as the optimum sampling medium

insofar as beryllium and uranium background are concerned*

The chemical difficulties involved in dealing with the charcoal and

Staplex filters and the inclusion of inert barium in the matrix of the 1106B
filtcr also indicatethat these filters should not be used for sampling

beryllium and uranium.
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The beryllium and uranium content of the reagents used in the filter
dissolution ie nob a problem. However* the air effluent samples will have

to be corrected for the atmospheric baokground of beryllium and uranium,

There Is no significant atmospheric background of radionuolides and these

should not require oorreotion.

In shorts it is recomended that Millipore filters and sticky paper

be used as ampling media, a dry-ash and IW-HNON dissolution using highly

purified reagents be performed and the sample diluted to a known volume*

The beryllium and uranium should be analyzed, adssion speotrometrioally

and mass speotrometrioally respectively from aliquot withdrawn from the

carrier-free solutions The radionuclides should be analysed according to

the appended separations decontamination and counting prooeduree.
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I. AFM3

1. Filter Dissolution Procedures

a. Staplex (Pleated) Filter Dissolution

1l Place the filter in a 600 rl teflon beaker, Add 25 al

HF, 10 M1 M and evaporate to vat dryness.

2. Repeat step 1 three time.,

3. Add 2 ml saturated H5B% and 10 Al 110. Uaporate to

wet dryness.

4. Add 10 mI HN03 and 5 m1 HOl. Nvaporate to dryneus.

5. Repeat stop 4 twime.

6. Add 2ml H3 an d 5 ml H20 to the beakers bring to a
boil and transfer to a 250 ml voluetrio flask (snte a).
Complete the transfer with 5 - 10 ol portion@ of 3 Ii HNO 5s

7. Add 100 ml 3 1 HNO3. Warn the flask gently umtil a clear

solution in obtained. After cooling t 20 0, make up
to the mark with H20,

Note (a) If a smller flask is used or if the aold eon-
oentration is >i j the sample tends to malt out.

Total time for 2 samples - 5 hours.

Total reagents in dissolution of each filters HNOg- 70 Also
HOI - 5 msle, HsO - 10 Aile, H - 100 mli, H2303 2 mls.

b. Carbon Filters

1. Remove the carbon from its container and place in a

600 ml Pyrex beaker. Add 300 m1 6 V HM1 and heat to
50° C. Hold at this heat for 30 minutes.

2. Decant the major portion of aaid into another 600 a
beaker. Add another portion of 6 N HMl to the carbon
and again heat and decant the aoid.
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3. Add 2 N HC1 to the carbon and filter the acid through a

Whatman No. 40 paper. Transfer the carbon to the filter

and wash thoroughly with I N HOl1

4. Evaporate the acoumulated acid containing the leached

activity to about 100 mU and transfer to a 250 u3
teflon beaker. Add 20 mls HF, 50 mlu HN03 and evaporate

to a mmall volumes

5o Repeat the HNO-HY treatments until a clear solution is
obtained* (Two treatments should suffices)

6. Evaporate the solution until a moist residue remainso
Add three ml saturated H3 BO and ten .l 3 i HNO.

7, Transfer the sample to a 250 ml volumetric flask using

successive washes of 3 N HN0O3o

8. Fill the flask to approximately 200 mle using 3 N H1N0O
If the solution is not olear, warm the flUask gently in a
hot water bath until a clear solution is obtained*

9. Cool the sample to 200 0 and dilute to the mark with 3 HMO.

Total tims for two samples - 8 hours,

Total reagents in dissolution of each filters

H10 - 350 ml, HM3 - 200 mie,
HM0 - 500 si, IF - 60 mles, H13B0 3 mls.

as Fiberglass Filter (U06B) Dissoluti on,

1, Place the fiberglass filter in a 50 al teflon beaker@
Wet the filter with 4l. 1 HNO3 (note a) add 10 ls HP
and evaporate the sample to wet-dryn•ue

2. Add 2 ml HN03 and 10 ml HF and evaporate to dryness.

3. Repeat step 2 twioe.

14. Add 2 ml saturated HBO2 5 Al .10 and evaporate to dryness,
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5. Add 4 "1 HN0 3 , ? l HMl and evaporate to dryness.

6. Repeat step 5 twice.

7. Rinse down the sides of the beaker with 3 M1 HW3 and

evaporate to dryness.

8. Take up the sample in 10 ml HNO3 and transfer to a 10O Al

volumetric flask. Complete the transfer usin g - 2ml

portions of 6 N HNO.

9. Add approximately 60 .2. 6 N HNO3 and gently vwam the flask

until a olear solution Is obtained.

10. Cool the sample to 200 C and make up to the mark with HgO.

Note (a) Unless the entire filter has been wetted with HN01,

a violent reaction will occur with the addition of We.

Total time for two samples - 3 hours.

Total reagents per filters HN13 - 25 ml., W - asO Ml, 11 " 6 alsil
HeO 5 nAla, H3B02 - 2 rams

d. lillipore Filter Dissolution

1 Place the filter in a 50 ml teflon beaker (noe a) and
add 4 ml HNO3 . Place on a hot plate set at low heat and

evaporate to wet-dryness. Add 2 ml HNOa and again take

the sample to wet-dryneus.

2. Add 2 .11 and 1 sl HNO2 . Eaporate just to dryness aud

repeat the treatment with 2 l HW - a1 l hNOSe

3. Add 2 drops saturated H3sp,0, 2 .1 R60 and evaporate to
dryness.

4. Take the sample up in 2 ml HNOa, bring to a boil and

transfer to a 50 ml quarts beaker using 3 - I al portions

of HNO3 to complete the transfers. aporate the sample to

dryness. Place the quarts beaker in a h500 0 oven for one

hour to complete the destruction of organic material.
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. Af ter allowing the beaker to cools add 2 ml HN0 3 and

1 ml H1, Take the sample to dryness and repeat the

aqua regia treatment once.

6. Take the sample up in 2 ml HNOW. Bring to a boil and

transfer to a 10 ml volumetric flask using 3 - 2 al portions

of 6 N HNOq to complete the transfer. After cooling the
solution to 200 0* make up to the mark with H0,

Note (a) These filters have a static charge on them and are
difficult to handle before the first addition of HMOs#

Total time for 2 samples - 3 hours.

Total reagents per filters HNO0 - 17 ml, HIF - 4 nlss HOJ - 2 mlep
No - 1 mi.

4. Sticky Paper Dissolution

1I Put the sticky paper in a 103 ml Pyrex beaker and place
in a cold muffle oven. Set the thermostat at 250P Do
After the oven has reached 2500 0 oontiue heatig at

this temperature until the uample has stopped smoking,

2a Raise the oven temperature to WoO a at 0 .oo intervals
after smoking has stopped at any given setting. Leave

the sample in the oven for 1 hour after 4; 00 0 has been

reachedo

3*. Add 2 ml HN0 to the samples bring to a boil and transfer

to a 50 ml teflon beaker uwing 2 - 2 ml portions of HM03
to complete the transfer.

4. Add 5 al HF and evapomte the sample to wet-drynesso

5. Repeat step 4 once.

6. Add 2 ml HlN0s, 1 mi HCMI and 0.5 ml H•$B0, and evaporate
the sample to wet-dryness.

7. Add 2 ml HN0 3 and evaporate to wet-dryness.
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8. Add 2 al H , brig the sample to a boil and tranfer

to a 50 ml volumetric flask, Complete the tranafer with

5-2 ml portions of 6 N HN03 . Add 35 mis 6 N HNOs and

warm gentl until a clear solution is o•tained. Cool

the samrple to 200 0 and make up the mark rith HnO.

Total time for 2 samples - 10 hours.

Total reagents per sample% HNO3 - 10 mls HMl - alp 1F - 10 .las

H3DD3 - 0.5 Va.

f, IPO Filter Dissolution

1. Place the filter in a 400 ml beakers cover the beaker

with aluminum foil. Poke six pencil aimed holes in

the foil and place the beaker in a 4500 0 oven. Ash

overnight*

2. Transfer the ash to a 250 ml teflon beaker using h10 as

a washe

3. Add 3 m1. H•1 O and I ml We, Evaporate to wet-dryness

and repeat HNON-I treatments until complete dissolution

is effeoted.

4. Evaporate residue to wet dryness# add 0a Al HI0o,

20 ml of 4j0N03 and heat. Traefler to a lO0 am

volumetric flaskimuing 4 HN0 3 washes,

5. Cool the transferred sample to 200 0 and dilute to the

mark with 4 j HN0,3

Time (zolud•ing dry auh) - 3 hours.

Reagents useds H140- 15 mls 4 N H? - 100 als., W - 5 ls.o
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2. Beryllium Analysis

a. Fluorometrio

1. Pipette a suibable aliquot of the carrier-free sample solution

into a 100 ml beaker, Add 2 mg Al carrier, 30 ml of diges-

tion mixture (80 percent HN0 3 - 20 percent HClO4 ) and

evaporate the samples to *-2 ml..

2. Transfer the sample to a 40 ml centrifuge cone and add

1 ml of meraaptoaoetic aoid, Bring to pH 8 using NH4 0H

and centrifuge the resulting precipitate. Disomcd the,

muPernate and wash the precipitate with a solution prepared,

as follows: Bring 2 ml merooptoacetio acid to a 1p of 8

using cono. NH4OH and dilute to 100 mle using solution "A".

Prepare solution "A" bybringlng 10 mil cono, HO1 to a pH of

8 with cono. NHOH and diluting to 1000 ml with H20O The

wash solution is stable one day.

3. Continue washing And centrifuging the precipitate until the

supernate is clear and the precipitate ic ihite.

4. Dissolve the precipitate in 5 ml HC1 and transfer to a 25 ml

volunetrio flask using 1 percent HCle 4 as a wash solution#

5. Add l., ml NaOH-DTPA-TEA (note a) and one drop quinine su.-

phate indicator (note b). Titrate the sample to the fluorescent

end-point with 72 percent H10104 using ultra-violet light.

6. Defluoresce the sample using 1 1 NaCt. Add 5 rl piperldine

buffer (note u) and 1 ml morin (0015 percent w/v in 40

percent ethanol),.

7# Dilute to the mark with Ha&O. mix thoroughly and allow the

sample to react for 5 minutes;

8. Allow the sample to come to a constant temperature and read

on a Turner Associates Model 110 fluorometer using 2A +

47B primary filter. and 2k-12 + 58 secondary filters.

Note (a) - NaOH-DTPA-" ,.w solution is preparod as foflowes Dissolve

165 grams of sodium hydroxude in W00 ml of wate.r Dis'olve 2 Al

of colorless triethanolandne VUI&) and 5 grams of purified DTPA

in the alkaline solution and dilute to 500 a1, Store in a

polyethylene bottle2
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Note (b) Quinine indicator is prepared as follows: Dissolve

50 mg of quinine sulfate in 500 ml of water containing 10 ml,
of 72 percent HCl04 .

Note (o) Piperidine buffer is prepared as foflowes Transfer

13.0 grams of purified DTPA to a 500 ml volumetric flask with about

200 M of water., Add 7590 ml of redistilled piperldine stopper

the flask and swirl under a stream of cold water until oool;

Add a solution of 20 grams of anhydrous sodium sulfite in 150 Al

of water and dilute to 500 ml. Store in a tightly stoppered

bottle with a polyethlene - lined screw oap'
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b. Msnsion Spectrometric Beryllium Analysis

1. A suitable aliquot from the carrier-free solution of the

sample filter is ooncentmted to one ml.

2. A 501 drop in placed on each of two graphite electrodes

and sparkede

3. Standards are prepared and ran in the same manner.

The intensity of the spectral lines on a photographic

plate are compared with the standard to detenrine the

amount of beryllium in the sample

4,. If the beryllium In not identified on the 2 - 501 sangpesp

the sample solution is concentrated further and re-ran.

Note - This method employs a M. me•ter 'bert spectrograph

wih a prism replacing the diffraction grating. The

sensitivity may vary from run to ran depending on the level

of contoanating elements present. It a large amount of

contaminants are present a Be - Al o-procipitation may be

necessary prior to loading the samples an the electrode.
This deontatination method is detailed in the method for

determining beryfiu• by fluorometry.

ii

V
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3. Uranium Analysis

a. FluoroQmetric Uranium Analysis

The rusion dishes are formed from satin finish 90 percent Pt

1u pezrwit Ir alloy disks (0.O15" thick by 0.748 t 0.00MP din) in

the special forming die (0.750" dia.). The new dishes are sleased

by boiling in a 1 to 1 mixture of sulfuric and nitric ascide and

then are rinsed thoroughly in water and distilled water. 1hey are

then fused twice and washed before their initial wse.

The fluoride pellets from the previous run ae discearded* The

dishes are cleaned bye

1, Beoling once in about 0&1 N NOl,
2. Boiling twice in distilled water.

3. Fusing the dishes with the NA.-LIF flux.

4. Repeating steps 1 and 2
5o Rinse each dish under the distilled water tap# uing

clean forceps to handle the dishes.

6. Place dishes face down on a clean paper towel to drys

lay out 20 dishes on the Niohrome wire screen-ring holder in

the pattern shown on the wFluorimetrio Uranium Assay Dat'a &eetO

(Figure 7, Ref. 1), The dishes should be placed as flat as possible
and spaced evenly wiJthout-tuchsing[ each other.,

The modified Fletcher burner used for fusion is as described in

Ref. 1 Figure 3. The regulation of propane and compressed air are
through standard gas regulators attAched to a propane tank and compressed

air supply respectively. Adjustment of the flame is by regulation of

the air supply to give a stable flams of bout 9000 Go Readjustment

of the air is usually needed to maintain the proper flame size and

temperature* This is easily done after experience vith the burner

is gained.

Start up the burner and then place the dish holder in position

and ignite the dishes to a bright red heat for 30 seoonds. Allow

to coot in place.
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Pipette the I0O sample aliquots onto the dishes aoordimg to

the "Data Sheet", First pipette the three aliquots of five samples.

(Positions 3, 41 51 6s 7, 8) 9, 10, ; iI, 3.5 161 and 17, 18,
19 respeobive2r.)

Next the three aliquots of the standard uranium solution are

pipetted using a separate lOOk pipette. (Positions 2, 13, and 20).

Finallyj using the pipette from the standard uranium solutions

100% of standard uranium solution is added to one of each of the
five samples@ (Positions 4, 7, lO1 15, and 18.)

Dishes ember 1 and 12 are fused without added solution in

order to determine the blank reading due to the flux and the oam-

ditions of fusion. The l00). micropipettes are cleaned in a pipette

cleaner using successive washes of detergent soap solution# die-

tilled water chrosmio-ulfurio said solution, distilled water and

anhydrous alcohol. They are then coated with ODescotae dryfilm

preparation or .a similar fil".

The standard uranium solution used foor spiking and tandaxd

measurment is 0.050 pg U30 per al. This gives an aliquot of 5
siddgeons and enables all readings on the fluarimeter to be made

on the 0.001 scale. With the mulftplier phototube operating at

about •(00 volts, typicau readings are as follows:

Scalet 0.001 3istrummnt standard
set on 80 d.v,

Blank: 10.8 Divisions

Ulranium Sample 135.0 Divisions

Standard Solution: 76.0 Divisions

Spiked Uranium Staple 68.0 Divisions

When all aliquots have been added to the dishes, place an

infrared heat lamp over the group and slowdy evaporate all samples

to dryness*

Place the sample-z'io on a ringttand under a Fisher burner.

manipulate the flame carefully over each dish so as to ash each
sample. This mot be done very cautiously to prevent spattering of

the samples and cross-contamination.
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Replace the holder over the ignited Fletcher burner and ignite

the dishes to a bright red heat for 30 seconds. Allow to cool.

The flux powder from which pellets are formed for fusion Is

composed of 2 percent LMr - 98 percent NaO mixed intimately. This

is made up in one pound batches in order to insure uniformity in

day to day*use. A satisfactory batch of flux will give a reading

of 1 smidgeon or less per 04 gram pellet. Ti. purest NaF avail-

able gives 0.27 smidgeon. (Ref. 3)

The TMW pellet-maker is custom fabricated from pyrex glus. It

is adjusted to deliver a O.40 t 0.01 gram pellet. The pellet-maker

is gently pressed for about ten times into the flux powder oontainerp

and a spatula is used to flatten the bottom of the pellet.

Jarrell-Ash T-S-L fluorflux pollets may be used in lieu of the

custom pellets but each batch must be oheoked to insure that the

blank is low.

A flux pellet is delivered to each sample dish and the samples

are immediately fused for 3 minuteb. a he burner' flame in maintained

at proper height and temperature during the fusion by adjustment of

the air. The flux will melt within one minute if the flame in

correctly adjusted, and the fusion is continued for three minutes

after the last of the flux has melted. At the end of the fusionp

turn off the air and gas simltaneouslyp' and allow the pellete to

cool for twenty minutese

After the cooling period the pellets are removed from the
fusion dishes and the fluorescence Is read on a JarrelhAsh Fluori-
meter. 'ach button may be removed by holding the dish with forceps

and tilting so that the button slides into the receptaole of the

fluorimeter. If the buttoi does not loosen from the diahs invert

it on a piece of glased paper and tap the bottom with the forceps,.
The forceps may be used to place and withdraw each. button after
the fluorescence readirg is taken. Any loose particles are rmoved

from the receptacle between each background reading by aspirating

with a nozule-rubber bulb.
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The JarrellAsh fluorometer in operated and maintained according

to the supplied manual. To prepare for a series of readings push

the receptacle slide to the front stop. The instrument reference

source is now under the ultraviolet light and the meter circuit in

switched to the 0.01 soale. The voltage is adjusted so as to

give a reading of 80 divisions. With this settings all sample'

standard and spike readings will be on the 0.001 scale. Adjust the

reference# zero# and blank readings as specified and read each

sample oonsecutively, rechecking the adjustment readings between

each sample button reading. Record all necessary data on the NAssay

Data Mheet

Calculations

Average the blank readings(B) and the $.0 amidgeon uranium

standard Me). Calculate the UzO fluorescence equivalent of the

instrument reference standard. A continuous record should be

kept of this value together with the photomultiplier operating

voltages

8•mbole (Reference 2)

A a Average reading of unspiked sample

8 * , of U3 0s in spike
D * Reading of spiked sample

B a Average reading of blanks

0 C Reading of I ig U5 05

I a Average reading of Us0o spike solution

7 w Imstrument reference standard reading

0.85 a Conversion factor for UsOg to U.
10 Aliquot factor for 100). fron one liter.

Instrusment Reference Standard (pg UsOs) = FS

Blank ("i or smidgeon U308) a

p&g ,O& in 200)6 Aliqauot of saMple a AS B

pg Uraniu per liter of sample w (0.85% 2104) AS B
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FLUCONOMTJUC ORYANIUM ASSAY
DATA SHUT

DATS .. .. .u NO$.....
FUSION TIME________
O00LG TD(________

T MS. STD. 83? ON________
rhWOIROMET1M VOLTAGI_____

(Readings below are on t001, seals
unless otherwise StW$e).

sample No.,# Position

and Desoription Reading

1 1, - . Blank
.2- 2 102) of Splkce (8tanda3d Uani• m Solubion).

.- 3 100) sample No.. 1
4_4 100) sample No.s1 plus 100). Spike

- 10O sample No. 1
6 6 100). sample No. 2

7_7 100) sample No. 2 puA lOO .Spike
,8 .. ...- 8 100). sample No# 2

I9 ,_._9 100D% sample No. 3
10 ._..- 10 100) sample No. 3 plus 100%. spike
11 - 11 100 sample No. 3
12 3.__________ 2 Blank

13 100). Splice

9- AL 100). sample No. 4i
1; 1 100) sample No. 14 plus 10)X Spike

16 16 00.X sample No. 4

M- 17 100)M ample No. 5
18_.e 18 100X sample No* 5 plus 10).W Spike

- 1... .in 100). sample Noe
20 _20 100X Spike
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RVERENOIS ON FWOROlI1RIO URALNIUM ANALYSIS

1e Pluorometric Determination of Uranium by P. A. Qentannis As He
Roses maid He A. Detesa. Raw Materiala Development laborstoryt
National Laud Goes 3hia. Vinaheuter, Maoss. Analyimbcl aeit.

xay. 956.,

2. Fluoro~hotametria Determination of lUwaniu by G. Be Price,
Re. J. Parretti sand S. Sohvartu. Argonne National laboratoryp
Lemonts Mei Analyical Cheimistry- Feb. 2.953.

3. Urani~u mrsultion ftudies by Re J, Vwrrettis G. Re PFAce and
go Ochwurtsp Chapter 7j Unustrial Mediine on the Flutomlus
Projecti Edited by Robert 8. Stone.

6.FlurOfAetriO Determination of Uranium by S. Kahn,, Timacezabs Ime
Western Division.

5., Plaximm Permissible Internal. Dose9 of Hadionualidest leart CQiangs
in values. K. IN I4brgano NUOlear 1 IR Boene ndThine iu Vol., It
NO$ 69 Deember, 1956

6. National Bureau of Standards, Hmndbookg 529,

7o LAML Radiation Monitoring. Handbook.
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b. Maan Spectrometric Uranium Analysis

1. Pipette a ei~itable aliquot from the carrier-free sample

solution into a quarts beaker oontainingr - x 1O-e gram.

of U-233 spike.

2, Heat the sample to dryness, allow to cool and then transfer

the sample to a 12 ml centrifug, cone with 2 ml of acid

deficient saturated ammonium nitrate reagent (note a)e

3. The uranium is separated by extracting four tines at

five minutes each with 2 ml volumes of pre-extraoted

di-ethyl ether (note b).

4. Scrub each organic phase twice with saturated amonium

nitrate reagent and the combined ether phases are collected

in another cone.

5. The uranium is extracted from the combined ether phases

three times at 10 minutes each with 2 ml volumes of

redistilled water.

6. Collect the water fractions in a 10 ml beaker containing

1 drop HNO and 3 drops HCI.

7. Heat the beaker to moist dryness and treat the residue

with aqua regia until it is completely destroyed. Add

one drop of HNO3 to the beaker and evaporate to dryness.

8. Transfer the uranium to a quartz cone with 2 j HN0 and

heat to dryness under a 250 watt infrared heat lamp

9. Wash the uranium from the cone and mount on a filauenb

usingwkx 0.5 ! HN0, for the transfer.

Note (a) The saturated mwonium nitrate is prepared by

dissolving eomueraial analytical grade amonlum nitrate

crystals in warm redistilled water and acidifting to 2 N mu,
with distilled concentrated nitric acids

Note (b) The di-ethyl ether is pre-extraoted with rAil oqual,

volume of redistilled water for 10 minutes.
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J. Radionuclide Analysis

a. Separation Prooedure for Ba140 , Bree0 90, RU103 10 1,3 Ue11 0

rx, Wes 00d23 and NpM29°

I- Pipette an aocurately Imown amount of Bas r Osr, Cds

Mo, Ru and Y carriers into a 250 Ai beaker. (Approximately

20 mg of each carrier e6ept 1 should be used. Use ,40 us

of Y carrier.) Add o'500 DPM of utandardised NpP'T tracer,

g. Add the activity solution from a carrier-free dissolution

of the sample filters add 5 ml KlOs, 3 ml H20g4 and

evaporate to wet dryness on a hot plate met at low heat.

Use a speedy-rap cover during the evaporation

3. Transfeor the saaple. to a 40 al centrifuge ooar using

41 HO•s washes. Centrifuge for 3 Minutes and decant

the supernate Into a ruthenium distillation flask*

4o Wash the B1a0 4 and SrW4 with 4 ils of • HWlOs
centrifuge and decant the supernate into the distilUation

flask# Save the sulphates for step 1]o

5A Add 20 al HN0 3 to the flask. With the still head in

place• boil until only a few mt31li3ters of solution

remain in the flask. Add three l of Me01.

6o Prepare a 40 Al centrifuge mone containing 10 A. of

freshly prepared 22 N NaOH and place in an Ice bath.

A system to provide air flow thrugh the distillation

apparatus nut be available.

7. To the sample in the distillation flask add 10 mg r

carrier, 3 l f10, and 4 ml HffO 4 . Conneot the still

head and start air flowing throvu the apparatus at about

2 bubbles per seoondo (See the ruthenium decontamination

procedure for a more detailed study of the distillation.)

8. Heat the solution in the flask gently with a micro burner
flame to begin the distillations colleoting the distillate

in the 12N1 Na. Continue the distillation until the dense
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white fumes of HCI104 have passed over for one minute after
all the ruthenium tetraozide has been distilled, Oave

the distillate and continue with stop d of the Ru decon-

tamination procedures

9. Allow the distillation flask to cool and transfer the
contents to a 40 ml centrifuge cone using 6 N HO1

washes to effeot the 'transfer, Add 2 drops bromine

water and stir well. Place the cone in an ice bath and

saturate the liquid with hydrogen chloride gasi

10. Allow the solution to come to room temperature and tramgfer

to a prepared Dowex L-X8 100 - 200 mesh anion exohange

column 12 mm in diameter by 3 am long. Collect the
effluent containing the Os and I and continue adding HN.

to completely elute these elements (15 ml should suffioe),
Save this fraction for stop l16

n. Blute the neptuniun with 15 ml of 1 N HOI-0.1 X_ 1W added

in 2 ml increments. Wash the column with .1 Al 1 N HO

and collect this wash with the Np fraction. Continue with
stop a of the Np decontamination procedure.

1Ig 1lute the Cd with 20 ml of 3N NH 40H added in 2 al

increments. Bvaporate to about 10 Ole and continue with

step ap sentence two of 'the Od decontamination procedures

23. glute the Mo by adding 20 .1s of 6 _ NH40H350a containing
5 ml of 11Q140 added in 2 al increments and continue with
sentence two, step a of the Mo decontasmination procedure.

14#, Make the solution from step 10 basic using 6 N NLQH,
Centrifuge the Y(CI)S and decant the supernate oontainift

the Cs into a clean 40 ml'centrifuge tube. Wash the

!(OH),.with 5 mla of 0.1 N NA1CH centrifuge and add the

wash to the On sample. Dissolve the T(OH)3 in 15 ml
of 2 N HW3 and continue with step 18. Add enough H10 to

the Cs solution to make it about 6 N in NW. and continue

with step b of the Ox decontamination procedure.
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15. Add 10 ml of fresh 1 M NaCO to the barium and strontium

sulphates and boll until the volume is reduced to five al.

Centrifuge and discard the supernate.

16. Add 1 AI of 6 N HNO) to the residue# add 3 m of HRO and

slurry well. Centrifuge and deant the dissolved carbonates
Into a clean centrifuge oone. Retreat the residue as in

stop 15 above until the sulphates are completely converted

to carbonates combining all the dissolved carbonates in

one centrifuge cones

17. Add 25 - 30 ml of :ellow fming M to the oonbined
oarbonates and cool In an ice bath for 10 minutese
Centrifuge# decant And discard. the sipernate, Continue

with stop b of the barium decontamination procedure.

18. Add 10 mg Zr carriers 10 mg Or carrier and 10 mg ft
carrier to the 1 sample. Transfer to a 50 A lusteroid
centrifuge cone using water washes. Add 2 ml It stir

well and let sta•d 5 minutes.

19o Centrifuge and discard the supernate. Wash the fluoride
with 5 Ml H.O, centrifuge and discard the supernat.e

20. Add 3 al sat'd. H3BOA to the precipitate# stir well and add
3 Al Hfib. Stir to obtain a clear solution. Add 20 01
HX0, Stir well and mike basic with 6 1 HaG!.

2lo Centrifuge, discard the supenatq wash the hydroxdde with
15 al HRO, centrifuge and discard the supernatee

22# Dissolve the final, kydrode In a minixom of 6 1 H11 and
continue with the Separation of T from 6ther Rare Ntaha.
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b. Decontamination Procedures

1. Barium

(a) To the Ba carrier (about 20 mg) in a volume of 5 to

6 ml (in a 40 ml .heavy-wall 'centrifuge cone), add

the activity, stir thoroughly and let stand for ten

minutes. Add 20 ml of yellow fuming HNO3 to

precipitate Be(NOs)a (note a). The solution in stirred

while cooling in an ice bath for five minutes. Centri-

fuge, decant, and discard the supernate.

(b) Dissolve the precipitate completely in 2 ml of water

(note b). Re-precipitate B&(N03)a by adding 10 ml

of fuming HNOa and cooling in an ice bath for 20

minutes with occasional stirring. Centrifuge the

solution, decant, and discard the supernate. Dis-

solve the precipitate in 7 ml of water.

(c) Add 5 mg of Fe... carrier and precipitate Fe(OH)s

by the addition of 2 ml of 6N NH 4OH while stirring

(note c). Centrifuge and filter by gravity into a

clean 40 ml centrifuge cone. Wash the precipitate

by slurrying in 5 ml of HAO containing 2 drops of

NH-OH. Centrifuge and remove the wash supernate

with a transfer pipette. Combine this wash super-

nate with the supernate above and save, Discard the

Fe(OH)3 scavenge precipitate.

(d) Neutralize the combined supernates by the dropwise

addition of 6N HNO5 , testing the acidity with short

range pH paper, Add I ml of 6M HAc and 2 ml of
6M NH4Ac. Heat the solution nearly to boiling and

add 1 ml of 1. SM N&aCr.04, dropwise with stirring.

Continue stirring the solution for one minute, then

centrifuge. Save the supernate for step (a) of the

strontium decontamination procedure. Wash the yellow

BaCrOj with 10 ml of hot water. Centrifuge and discard

the supernate. The remainina steps in the procedure,

includina the final counting, must be finished within two

hours to prevent error due to La-140 daughter con-

tamination in the Ba precipitate.



(e) Dissolve the BaCrO4 in 2 ml of 6N HCl (note d). Add

15 ml of HCl ether reagent, note final PPT 'n time,

and stir for two minutes to coagulate the BaCla and

let stand for five minutes in an ice bath. Centrifuge

the solution, decant, then discard the supernate.

(f) Dissolve the precipitate in a few drops of water

(note b), and re-precipitate the BaClj. H1e by the

addition of 15 ml of HCI ether reagent and stir the
solution for two minutes. Allow the solution to cool

in an ice bath for five minutes. Centrifuge, decant,

and discard the supernate.

(g) Have ready a Whatman No. 42 paper disc which has

been previously prepared by washing it with three

3 ml portions of water and three 3 ml portions of

ethanol. Dry in an oven at 90°-l-00I for 15 minutes,

cool in a desiccator for ten minutes, and weigh after

one minute on balance. Repeat this procedure until

constant weight (1 0. 1 mg) has been obtained.

(h) Dissolve the BaCl1 in 10 ml of water. Heat the
solution nearly to boiling and add 5 drops of 1. SM HAS04.

Continue heating for three minutes to coagulate the

precipitate, then filter onto the prepared filter paper.

Wash and dry the precipitate according to the filter

paper treatment in stop S. Weight as BaSe4, mount,

and count immediately (note e).

NOTES

a. At least 3 volumes of fuming nitric acid should be added to insure
quantitative precipitation of Ba(NOSj).

b, It may be necessary to add several additional drops of water to effect
complete solution.

c. The adcd',lion of several drops of I per cent aerosol solution sometimes
prevents excess creepage.

d. A precipitate of white BaCl2 may appear but will dissolve with the addition
of 0. 5 ml of water.

e. The counting error due to growth of the La-140 daughter will become
appreciable (approximately 3 per cent) after two hours from the EaCrO4
precipitation.
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2. Strontium

(a) To the Sr carrier (about 20 mg) in a volume of 5 to

6 ml (in a 40 ml heavy-wall centrifuge cone), add the

activity and 20 mg of Ba carrier, stir thoroughly,

and let stand for ten minutes. Add 20 ml of yellow

fuming HNOS to precipitate Ba(N0 3 )t and Sr(NO3)a

(note a). Cool the solution in an ice bath for 30

minutes with occasional istirring. Centrifuge at

low speed for five minutes, decant, and discard the .i
supernate.

(b) Dissolve the total precipitate with a minimum volume

of water (about 2-3 ml) and repeat precipitation! of

the nitrates with fuming HNO 3 (note a). Centrifuge

as above, decant and discard the supernate. Dissolve

the precipitate in 7 ml of water.

(€) Add 5 mg of Fe+÷+ carrier and precipitate Fe (OH)3

by the addition of 2 ml of 6N NH4 OH while stirring

(note b). Centrifuge and decant the supernate through

a Whatman No. 42 filter paper into a clean 40 ml

centrifuge cone. Wash the precipitate by slurrying

with 5 ml of Ha0 containing 2 drops of NH4OH. Centri-

fuge, remove the wash solution, and combine with the

supernate above. Discard the Fe (OH)5 scavenge

precipitate.

(d) Neutralise the combined suparnates by the dropwise

addition of 6N_ HNOS* testing the acidity with pH paper.
AddI mlof6MHAc and 2mlof6MNH€Ac. Heat the

solution nearly to boiling and add 1 ml of 1. 5M NasCrOd

dropwise with stirring. Continue stirring the solution

for one minute, then centrifuge. Decant the supernate

into a clean 40 ml centrifuge cone. Discard the

BaCrO4 precipitate.

(e) Heat the solution nearly to boiling and add 1 ml of

B&(NOe)g solution (10 mg Bea/ml) dropwise with stir-

ring. Continue stirring the solution one minute, then

centrifuge. Decant the supernate through a Whatman

No. 42 filter paper into a clean tube.
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(f) Add I ml of NH4 OH, heat nearly to boiling, and add
5 ml of a saturated ammonium 6xalate solution slowly

with stirring. Continue stirring for two minutes.

Centrifuge, decant and discard the mupernate. The

remaining steps in the procedure, including the final

counting, should be finished within three hours to

minimize the error due to Y-90 daughter in the Sr

precipitate,
(g) Dissolve the SrCajO precipitate with 4 ml of 6N HNOg.

Add 15 ml of fuming HNO5 (note c) stir well in an ice

bath for A0 minutes with occasional stirring. Centri-

fuge, decant and discard the supernate.

(h) Dissolve the Sr (NOS)l precipitate in 10 ml of water.

Heat nearly to boiling and add 2 ml of IM N&aCO%

solution slowly with stirring. Heat gently for several

minutes and allow to cool in an ice bath for 10 minutes.

(i) Have ready a Whatman No. 42 filter disc which has

been previously prepared by washing it with three

3 ml portions of HIO and then with three 5 ml portiono

of ethanol. Dry in an oven at 90 0 -100°C for 10

minutes, cool in a desiccator for 10 minutes and

weigh. Repeat this procedure until a constant weight

(:k 0. 1 mg) has been obtained.

() Filter the SrCOj onto the prepared filter paper.

Wash, dry, and weigh the prscipitate according to

the filter paper treatment in step i. Weigh as SrCO&

mount, and count.

NOTES

a. At least three volumes of flaming HNOS should be added to insure the
quantitative precipitation of the nitrates.

b. The addition of several drops of a 1 per cent aerosol solution will help
prevent creepage.

c. Record the Sr(NO)s precipitation as the final precipitation time.
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3, Molybdenum
(a) Add the solution containing the molybdenum activity to

the molybdenum carrier (approximately 20 mg) and

add sufficient HC1 to make the solution 6N in HC1.

Add Z drops of bromine water and stir. Add one mg

of Cs carrier and I mg of W carrier, stir thoroughly

and let stand 10 minutes.

(b) Pour the solution through a Dowex-l-XlO short resin

column (note a). Wash with 10 ml of 6N HCI, then

with 10 ml of 0. IN HCI and finally with 10 ml of

3N NH 4OH.

(c) Elute the molybdenum off the column with 15 ml of

6ýN NH4CaHsO containing 5 ml of NH4OH. Make the

eluate just acid with 1-N0. Add 3 mg of FeO+, 5 mg

of Zr+4, I mg of Te+4 carrier, and I drop of lMj NaNOI.

Stir thoroughly. Make the solution at least pH 10 with

NH4 H,.
(d) Stir thoroughly, centrifuge 2 minutes and filter through

a Whatman No. 42 filter paper into a clean 40 ml

centrifuge cone. Discard the filter paper and precipitate,

Acidify the filtrate with HNOS to about pli 0 as indicated

by short range pH paper. Add 7 drops of bromine water

and I ml of saturated oxmlic acid (note b). Stir and
cool in an ice bath. Add 10 ml of filtered cupion:reaggent

(2 per cent a-bennoin oaime in ethanol). Record final

precipitation time. Stir very thoroughly again and

centrifuge at high speed for 5 minutes. Decant care-
fully and discard the supernate. Wash the precipitate
with 20 ml of 1V HNO 8. Centrifuge, decant and discard
the supernate.

(e) Slurry the washed precipitate in ZO ml of 1I $NO$ and
filter through a 9 cm Whatman No. 42 filter paper

very carefully in a Fisher Filtrator funnel under a
slight vacuum (note 0). Air dry by pulling air through
filter paper and precipitate with the vacuum. Carefully

fold and place the filter paper containing the precipitate

in a coors No. 00 porcelain crucible. Tilt the cover
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on the crucible and ignite in a muffle furnace for

one hour at 525 0 C (note d). Record time taken out

of furnace.

(f) Carefully grind the MoO3 thoroughly in absolute

ethanol using a glass rod. Filter through the stain-

les steel filter tower onto a 2. 3 cm Whatman No.

42 filter disc previously prepared and tared. Wash

with absolute ethanol. Dry in an oven at 90-100 C

for 10 minutes, let cool 10 minutes in a desiccator

and make a one minute timed weighing. Repeat

drying, desiccating and weighing until agreement
is within 0. 1 mg. Mount, but do not count until 18

hours after furnace removal time (note e).

NOTES

a. The resin column is a short tubulated test tube of 12 mm I. D. and
85 mm long filled to a depth of about 1-1/4 inches with Dowex A. 0.
I-XI0, 50-100 mesh anion exchange resin. A glass wool plug is
placed at the bottom and on top to contain the resin. The resin is
pro-conditioned by washing with 10 ml of concentrated HCI. Discard
this wash.

b. The oxalate ion complexes any niobium present, thus preventing its
co-precipitation with molybdenum.

c. If too high a vacuum is pulled, the filter paper may tear and molybdenum
will be lost.

d. The furnace shoult be calibrated and the temperature should not exceed
approximately 525 C. as molybdenum can be volatilined by excessively
high temperatures.

a. After 18 hours thedaughter Tc" will be in equilibrium with Ma" and
the sample may be counted.
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4. Ruthenium
(a) To the solution containing the ruthenium activity in

a volume of no more than 5 ml (in the ruthenium

distillation apparatus), add Ru carrier in the

deiiired amount. Add 25 ml of HNO3. With the

stiall head in place, boil until only a few ml of

solution remain in the flask and add 3 ml of HC1.

(b) Have prepared a 40 ml centrifuge cone containing

10 ml of freshly prepared 12N NaOH in an ice bath.

A system to provide a positive air flow through

the apparatus during distillationniut be utilized

(note a). To the sample in the distillation flask,

add 10 rngs of I" carrier, then add 3 ml of HNO0
and 4 ml of HClO 4. The ground glass connection

should be wet with the HC10 4 to aid in sealing the

apparatus. Connect the still head and start the

air flowing through the system (about two bubbles

per second). Heat the solution in the flask gently
with a micro burner flame to begin the distillation.

The distillation is continued until the dense white

fumes of HC10 4 have passed over for one minute

after all the Ru has been distilled (note b).

Caution: Considerable frothing may occur prior

to the appearance of HC10 4. A sponge, or damp

cloth, should be kept on hand to cool the flask in

case the frothing becomes too violent.

(c) Let the distillate stand fo' 15 minutes, centrifuge
and discard any residue. Adjust the pH of the

distillate to 8, using dilute HCl or NaOH~asneeded.
Add 3 ml of ethanol and stir well. Heat the solution

until the precipitate coagulates (do not boil), centrifuge

and discard the supernate.
(d) Dissolve the precipitate with 3 ml of HCI by allowing

to stand a minimum period of three hours (note c).

Check for complete dissolution of the precipitate

by centrifuging. Transfer to a 125 ml flask and
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dilute with 10 ml of water. Add powdered

magnesium metal (note d) in small portions,

swirling after each addition. Add the magnesium

at a rate which winl maintain a constant evolution

of hydrogen until an excess of the powder has been

added (when the H01.has been depleted the magnesium

will cease to react and is then In excess). Boil the

mixture until the Ru coagulates (note e). Cool the
solution, and add 5 ml of HCI cautiously. Add 1

drop of 1 per cent aerosol solution, and boil the

solution for two minutes. Transfer the material

to a 40 ml cone and centrifuge. Decant and discard

the supernate.. Wash the Ru nmetal two times with

water, centrifuging, decanting, and discarding the

wash water each time.

(q) Have ready a weighed Whatman No. 42 filter paper

disc which has been treated with three 5 ml portions

each of water anc! ethanol. Dry the paper for ten

minutes at 90-100oC, cool ten minutes in a

desiccator, and weigh. Repeat this procedure

until a constant weight has been obtained,

(f) Slurry with water and filter the precipitate through

the filtration apparatus nnto the weighed filter

paper. Use the washing procedure and weighing

procedure employed in preparing the filter paper.
(note f).- Weight as Ru metal (gravimetric 'factor

1A0). Mount and count.

NOTES

a. It a steady compressed air system is not available, a positive air
flow may be obtained by displacing air in a bottle connected to the
distillation apparatus by siphoning water from a higher second bottle.

b. The extremely dark coloring due to Ru will leave the distillation flask
and appear in the NaOH.
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c. It has been found that the subsequent reduction of Ru to the metal
proceeds faster and more smoothly when the oxides are allowed
to dissolve slowly at room temperature. However, if the long
waiting period cannot be arranged, the solution may be heated
gently to dissolve the oxides.

d. The magnesium must be residue free after dissolution with.HCl.
Test the magnesium by dissolving a gram in HCI.

e. If coagulation does not occurs or if the solution remains dark
(indicating incomplete reduction), add HCI until the excess
magnesium dissolves, then add 1 ml excess. Repeat the magnesium
reduction.

f. After cooling in a desiccator, weigh the Ru precipitate without
delay. Ru is somewhat hygroscopic.
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C. admium
(a) Add the solution containing the cadmium aotivity to the cadmium

carrier (approzimtaely 30 mg) In a 40 ml glass centrifuge

tube. Adjust the volume to 10 ml with water. Adjust the

solution to 1•H=7 with 6 N N•I 40H. Precipitate OdS with HuS g•ae

(b) Oentrifuge and disoard the supernatee Wash the 0dS with 5 ml

of water containing 2 drops of sazursted NH4&03 reagent*

Centrifuge and discard the wah.

(a) Dissolve the precipitate with 1 •l of oone. DBr and boll.

Add 0.5 l of HO3 and i (Note a). Cool and add. 20 4

of cone, Hir.
Wd lutlue the solution througfh a short colu.mn of Dowex AGI-13O

(50-100 mesh) resin (Note b)# Wash the colum within 10 ml

ento. Hug and 10 ml of H&0, Disoard the washes.

(a) Ploe a clean 40 A1. oenrrifuge tube under the coluimn and 4ute

the oMud from the column ith• 20 Al 6 1t ) 4 C.

(t) To the dhate trom Step a add •l0 or 4 C #8M and s g of•76e•
earristi Stir and centrifuge for two mates, Decant the

supernate into a olean b0 A centrifuge Ube and elute through

a shorb colum of Dwex A0W-Xfl resin ((O-100 mesh) (Not# o).,

Dicard the Fe(OR)a precipitate*

Wa)s~h, the column with 1 0a t lom f 6 1M4 CRIj 10 ml ofllI I 6 C0F
and 15 ol of 10. Discard the washes.

(h) 'Ihile Step g Is In progress prepare 9.3 cm Watan No. I2
fiter dios by wAing with" dItilled wator and than i•th
absolUt ethanol. Da at g0 - 1000 0 for 10 Minates, ool

In a deecoator for 10 mnunes maid mke a 1 minute tine

weihng. Repeat dring, desicating, and weighing to eoout*

weight (±0.1 mg)6

(1) Place a clean O al centrzifuge tube under the column and elute

the cadmiun from the column with 20 Al of I IDre

(j) To thee lute fom Stp ±h 2 P a of3A b • M aa djuht
the pH to 8 withtaUe daroplse addition of 6 .R 4 C AMo
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3A1l of 15 0E (NHI4 )2HPQ 4 and d4st18 8" minutes on a 800 0
hot water bath. Haintain the Hp of the Polution at 8 ULth the
addition of 6 N NH40H or 6 N HO1 throughout the digestion.

(k) Vilter the precipitate through the stainless teel filter tow
onto the prepared paper diso. Wash with 5 A portions of
water. Allow the precipitate to air dry by suction. Dy In
an oven at 90 - 10000 for 10 minutes, cool In a dosiccator

10 minutes and make a one minute timed weighin. Repeat
d-rying deaiccating and weighing until agreiienb is within
. 0.1 mg.

(1) Mount and allow 16 hours after final precipitation for the
!n11 5 daughter to grow into equillbrlum bef ore counting@

kOTS8
a. It Hs8 Is not oompletely removed 048 will form in Step .,
b. The anion resin column Is a short tubulated test tube of

12 mm 1. D. an 85mu =ong filled to•a depth of about 3. •nch
with Dowex A0l-10 (50-1O0 mesh) anion eohage resin.
A glass wool plug is placed at the bottom and on top to
contain the resizn. The resin is pro-conditioned by washing
with 10 ml of o•uc. HEr. Di.soard this wash*

o. The short cation resin ool.n is the sme as In Note b
oeueptthe resin used Ls Do=ex A05O-11j, 50 - 100 mash
cation resin. The resin in pro-conditioned by vuhing
weith 10ml of 6. 1 -- 0, Discard this wash.
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6. Cesium

(a) To the Cs carrier 4,about 20 mg) in a volume less than 8 ml

(in a 40 ml heavy-wall centrifuge sone) add the activity and
stir thoroughly.. Add enough HCM to make the solution approx-

imate3y 6 N in KC3C

(b) Add 1 ml of a 0,12 M siliootungstio acid solution and stir
thoroughly. Digest the solution in a hot water bath for five
minutes: with ooasional stirring, Allow the solution to cool
for several minutes coentrifuge, decant anm discard the super-
nate. Wash the preoipitate with 5 ml of 6 N Hal, centrifuges
decant and discard the wash solution,

(o) Add 1.5 mi of 6 N NaH to the oesiua uilicotungstate precipitate
and heat gently with stirring until a clear solution results,
Add 10 ml of 6 N HOPI and heat gently for five manutes (a canaz'
yellow precipitate of siliootungutic acid ehould be present).
Cool the mixtures and allow to stand for five minutes. Centri-
fuge and decant the supernate into a olean 40 Al glass centrifuge
tube. Wash the precipitate with 5 ml of 6 N Hal, centrifuge
and combine with the supernate. Discard the precipitate.

(d), Repeat Steps b and o.
(e) Prepare a Itatuan No. 42 filter paper disc by washing it

three times with 5 ml portions of ethanol. Dry in an oven at
900 - 1000 C for ten minutest cool ten minutes in a desiccator$

and weigh. Repeat this procedure until oonstant weight C. 0.1 mg)
has been obtained,

(f) To the final solution, add 1 ml of 10 percent chloroplatinic
acid 4HsPtCl.) solution and stir thorough.y. Allow to stand
for several minutes. Centrifuge and discard the supernate,
Wash with two 5 Al portions of 6 N_ HMl, centrifuging and dis-
oarding the supernate each time. Wash with two 5 ml portions
of absolute ethanol, oentrifuging and discarding the supernate

each time. (Note a).
(g) Slurry the precipitate in absolute ethanol and tranfer into

a previously tared porcelain orucible. Evaporate off the ethanol
wder a heat lamp. Dry the ornalble at 900 - 1000 Ofor 10
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minutess 0ool amd weigh, Repeat this procedure until constant

we!ight i. obtained (t 0. mug),

(h) Weigh into the cruoible enough drys inerbt comsim ahoro-

platimnate to give a final preoipitabe thickness of 15 mg/o*O

(tihis amount can be oaloulaUted from the area of the precipitation

apparatus used in the final mounting).

(i) Slurry the mixbure with absolute ethanol and oix thoroughly.

Filter quantitatively by repeated ethanol rimnes of the

crucible, through the previous1y prepared filter paper diso,

Wash down ara preoipitate adhering to the uides of the tower,

Allow the paper diso and pecipitate to dry with suction before

removing the towers

(a) Dry in an oven and weigh as n Step o. The final preoipitate

is weighed as CsxPt.Oleo The sample is mounted and counted,

NOTES

a. If the sumple In to be counted on a gEma counter, skip

steps g and h and proceed with step I*
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7. Separation of Y from other Rare Earths

a. Resin Processing

Place about one pound of Dowex 5OW-X14 (minus 400 mesh)

analtioal grade resin in a 2 liter beaker and add water to a

height of four inches above the settled resin. Add 250 g dibaaio

ammoniwu oitrate, stir well. with an electric stirrer and adjust

the p*I to six with pH paper using 6 Nj NHjOH. Stir for one hour

with the eleotic stirrer*

Let stand 30 minute.1 siphon off the fines and disoard

them. Again add water to'sa height of four inches above the

resin, stir and let stand 30 minutes. Siphon off the fine.

as before. Repeat this process several more times until the

supernate is quite olear.

Oover the graded resin with water and store for use.

b. Preparation of the Bluting Agent

Prepare about 2 liter. of 0.5 1 A-b•yrodWsobutyrio

"acId (•AI•) for each duplicate run. Dissolve 52 g AHID In

water# add one gram phenol and dilute to one liter.

About )OO Mal of 0.5 g AEn at pH 3.10 and about 600 al

at pH 4.20 In used for eadh duplicate ru•e Make the 14
adjustments with a Beokman Model 0 1a meter which has been

oalibmted with a IM 84ndrd A 14 .00 baffer solution.

*, Prepration and Conditioning of the lare Earbh OColumi

1. Decontamination - Previously used Re. . columns are

decontaminated by flushing several times with a boiling

mixbure of Versene and Aloonox in water followed by
several rimseawith boiling distilled waters.

2. Pilling Columns with Processed Resin - Fill ocluw

half full with water. Take a mull ball of pyrez

wool. (v4/12 dim.) which has been fluffed out to dii-

orient the fibers and push plug to bottaom-f ool.mn
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working air bubbles out as it goes down. Run a little water
out of the stopcocks and cheok for air bubbles. Hark the

column at a height 65 an above the plug and add a water slurry

of the resin while the water drips out of the stopoock.

Don't allow the resin to go dry. Add resin till the nettled

resin is at the vark taking oare to have a level surface and

no resin partioles on the glass wells above.

3. Conditioning the Resin Columns - The oolumws are conditioned

with 0.5 h AH)B at A 3.10. About two colmn voloes of this
elutriant are allowed to pass through the colmons under

pressure (6.•50 inches Hg) at room temperatureo The colums

may be conditioned overnight If neoessary. After the colm
have been conditionedq wipe the stopcock tips dry and coat

with Desicote.

do Loading of Rare larth Samples onto Resin Colum

1, The R. 3. mixtore (in 6 1 H ) In boiled down to a volum of
oalcoUted 1/2 ml. A f w additional drops at 6 j H01 is
added during boiling to prevent the Rgo, fromi hzdrolQmI ,

2, Let the Re go solution cool to room temperature and then
load onto the top of the resin colum in small inorments

by transfor pipte, takn oare tat the tip of the pipette
towhes only a space about ]/8 Inch above the resin bed$
At no time should the level of Ulquid in the eelmm touch

the top of the resin bed. A loo•se fittin cork around the
transfer pipette which will fit into the burette top aids in

steadying the pipette duriM loadings

3. Wash the container 4 time with 1/2 al portion@ of 0.5 AHZD,

PH 3,109 each wash being added onto the resin colum in
mall increments.

I. The insides of the oolum above the resin bed is then washed
down with several mis of 0.5 1 AHIRp, PH 3.10. Tese washes
should be allowed to trickle down the insides of the oolumn

as slowly as possible so as not to distuft the top of the

resin bed*
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P. Fill the oolumn to the very brim with 0.5 Hd A (;H 3.10)

ard conneot to the reservoir containing the elutrimnt.

Wire all oonnections. All air bubbles must be remod.

e. Starti of ilution

1. With all clampss stopoookeu eto., shut off open pressure

valve letting pressure to reducing valve. Adjust reducing

valve slowly allowing pressure to build up to about 6.5 in.

Hg with a small air leakage through the water bubblers

2. Open In turn the remaining clamps and stopcooks. Check

for air bubbles in liquid lines. Double check to see

that the clamps are released and that the pH h.2 sol'n.
is able to flow into PH 3.1 uolln. Start the mgnetio
stirrer,

3. Record time and date as "On Colunn Time.*

4# The temperature of the system is kept at room temperature

(25 to 300 0.).

5. The pressure in adjusted to obtain a flow rate of 26 m 29 ml/hr.

f. Collecting Fractions

1. The effluent is caught in 16 x 150 mm rimed test tubes
containing 2 Al of saturated oxalic aoid.

2. Bet the tubes on a turntable timed for 30 minute Intervals*

Check to make sure that the turntable controls are set to

turn in the desired direction and the tier switch is ons.

Check back later to see it Im actually turning in the right

directions

3. Continue collecting until the T band whioh elutes first is
eluted,

g. Record Keeping

1 Resin - types mseah lot number

2. Resin bed - length and diameter
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3. Elutrient - brands conoentrations volumes made ip

4. Conditioning - length of time, volume through each, pressure.

5. On Column Time

6. Pressure - frequent observations of pressure and time

and date.

7. Elution Data.

h. Seleoting Fractions

1. Locating Peaks - A series of tubes containing a Re B.

fraotion will show a gradual increase in precipitate up to

diaxumj followed by a sharp decreae. The tube containing

this maximum of precipitate is oalled the peak and its
appearance is logged an final precipitation time.

2, The first and last tubes of a fraction are safeguarded
against tailing of a previous fraction and early break-

through of a subsequent fraction. The idea in to obtain

enough precipitate for fairly good yields and yet provide

margins on each side of a peak. It the shape of the elution

peak in flat as judged by amounts of precipitate more tubes

may be discarded on either aide.

i. Mounting the Y Sample

I. Transfer the XCsOa quantitatively to 40 A1 centrifuge eone,

centrifuging and discarding supernates

2. Wash 3 times with water, 2 times with ethanol and filter

through a stailess steel filter tower onto *iatman No. 42

filter paper. Use quantitative transferral techniques

3. Ignite for one hour at 800 0.

h. Cool crucible, moisten the oxide with methanol and grind to
a fine powder. Filter onto a tared No. 42 Mhatman paper

quantitatively.

•. Dry in oven at 90 - le 00 for 20 minutes.

6. Cool In disicoator 10 minutes and take timed one minute weighinge

7., Repeat drying and weighing to constant weight (! 0. leg).
8. Mount (brass planchet# pliofilm cover) and count.
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0. Naptunium

(a) Add 3 mg of Fe" to the aoid solution containiag the neptunium

activity, Precipitate Fe(CH)3 by addition of eamass NM4H

and digest for a few minutes on a hot water bath. Centrifuge

and wash the precipitate with 5 mls. O.1 N N H4. entrifuge

and discard the wash.

(b) Dissolve the Fe(O1)3 with 3 drops HNON and transfer to a 50 ml

lusterold tube with water washes. Make the total volme about

10 al. Add 20 wS NaHS03 and heat the solution on a 70 water

bath for 10 minutes. Add 5 mg Ia0 and stir wel. Add 10

drops HF and continue to heat for a few minutese Cools

centrifuge and discard the supernate. Wash the La?3 with one

ml I K Hl-l N HIP. Centrifuge and discard the wash solution.

(o) Slum the La?3 In one ml saturated H33B and heat a few

minutes on a hot water bath# Stir and add one ml HOl. StIr

and add one ml HfO. Continue to heat fo a few minute until

a clear solution is obtained. Transfer to a Z0 al glass cone

with water washes#

(d) Make the solution asmoniaoal with NH4QH to precipitate Ia(CE)2,

Digest the hydroxide for five minutes on a 7%0 water bath*

Centrifuge and discard the supernate. Wash the 1&(OH)s with

five ml 0.1 N I40Cff. Centrifuge ad discaxid the wash soluton.

(e) Dissolve the La(100 3 in one ml HO1. (Note A) Add 25 mg
SH41. Cool In an ice bath and saturate with HCA gas. Allow
the solution to com to room temperature and transfer to a
prepared Dowez AG l-X5 (100-200 mash) colmn of one Inch

length. Ilute throgh 25 A SMcontainlo 5 g qNN, 4 1in
SAl port•om. Wash thrvuh 5 &1 Halo Blute the Neptunium

into a 40 A glass centrifuge cone with ton two Al portions

of I N HO-061 NWO

(f) To he eluate from step a add 5•mg. Fei". Maket he solution

basic with emess 04H•H. Digest for 5 minutes on an 890 0.

water bath. Centr•ifue and discard the supernate. Wash the

FO(CH)e with 5 Al water aont&ing 2 drops NH4OHf Cenitfuge

and discard the wash.
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(g) Dissolve the Fe(OH)3 in 5 ml 1.5 Hf1. Add one al saturated

NH2CCMHC1 and heat the solution 10 minutes on an 850 C water

bath. Add another ml saturated WSCIHOl. COwl and add 5 ml

benzene-Qd& M TTA. Stir the solution 3 minutes with a mechanical

stirrer. Centrifuge for one minute to separate the layers,
Withdraw the T•I phase with a transfer pipette and transfer

to a cleans dry 40 al glass centrifuge cone, Repeat the TT&

extraction twice more and combine the bmnene-TU phases

(h) Wash the benzene phase with 5 mle of 1.5 j ff1 by stirring for

two minutes with a mechanioal stirrers (Note B) Centrifuge

and withdraw the aqueous layers Repeat once and discard the
washes.

(i) Back extract the neptunium fron the TTA-bansene with 5 Al

8 N HN03. Stir for one to two manutes. Centrifuge and

transfer the HN03 phase to a 50 Al beaker containing 2 mis

H0104 . Repeat the back extraction twioee

(j) Evaporate the solution Just to dryness. Do not bake. Add
one ml Hf01 and evaporate to dryness* Continue with steps
two through four of the Heavy Ilment Bleotroplating Procedures

(k) At the end of the plating period, turn off the stirring motor'

and with the current still on fill the cell with water. Remove

the ce.l from the plating apparatus and inWediately pour the

solution into the 50 ml beaker prefiously wsed for evaporation
in steps nine and ton. (Note 0) Rinse the ceall three times
with 5 mls of water and cosbine the washes with Ihe plating

mupernate,

(1) Dismantle the plating cell and remove the platimm dis.

Rinse the disc with ethanol and Ignite to red heat. 0ooL
and mount for quick yield wount.

a. It Instructions say "Repeat flouride"p dilute saple to
ten lus with water an repeat steps two through four.

Do not add more la+*"
b. Use 1.5N_ H0l standardized by titration.
a. Ib. removal. cc theallatiffisolution ant rinsing of the

cell must be done arapa a7 as Pose ofe



BLECTROPLATING PROCEDURE

1 Sviporate the solution containing the heavy element tracer and

activity to approximately 1 ml. Add 1 ml HROs and 1 ml Hi1.

ftaporate to wet dryness. Repeat the HN0 3-HOI treatment twice.

(Repetition of HM-4HNO3 treatment is not necessary for the plating
of uraniumJ

to Pick up the sample in 1 ml HC. and take to dryness. Do not bake.
Rotate the beaker to Insure complete dryness. Add 2 ml HQ1o boil
to I ml and transfer to a prepared electroplating cell. Rinse the
beaker with two 1/2 ml HOI1 washes and one 1/2 Al water wash.
Transfer each wash to the plating cell, 1he platim disc and anode

mut be freed of any grease film by rinsing several tim*e with
aoetone and alcohols Write the sample identif•ioation an the back
of the diso. Ignite to red heat in a Fisher burner flame. The
electroplating cell must be clean and free of any foreign material.
Choek for leakage before Use. Keep the plating solution at minima
volume during this transfer and also during 1he following titration.

3. Add 1 drop metl red indicator. Add E 4 0H dropwois until the
Indicator shows the solution to be buic (yellow). Add RN HM
dropwise until the solution in J acid. Add I drop in asses.

4o Place the sample on a Sawent-e.oma elootroplater. Adjust the
anode to approximately 1/4 inch above the platinum disc. Plate
for 10 minutes at. a estarti', oarrenr of 2. am@e and about 5 volt,.
The outwent may fluctuate during the plating period. Cheok
occasionally and adjust the ourrent to maintain 2.5 amp• throughout
the plating period.

5. At the end of the oleotroplatinA periods add I al IM40. Stir for
15 seconds. Turn off the current and stirrer and remve the anode
from the plating solution.

6s Imediately transfer the plating solution into the beaker used for
evaporation. Rinse the inside of the plating cell 3 times with
water washes. Combine the washes with the plating solution.

7. Dismantle the plating cell and. remove the platinum disco RiAnse

with alochol and Ignite the diaotso red heat. Gool and check the
yield on an alpha counter. Place the sample in a lined and labeled
tin box and submit for counting aalysis.
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5. Particle Analysis

Various methods of analyzing partioles are available. In general$

the specific method used depends upon the history of the samples speoifie
activity of the particles and that data is required from the particle

Investigation.

The following is a discussion of the procedures which are moat

likely to be applicable to analyzing particles from the Tory reactore

a. Stir-off of the Aotivity from Filter Papers
Take a section of the filter paper of such also as to contain

about 0I fissions and out into pieces of about 1/4% square. Pfaee
the pieces in a 40 ml centrifuge tube. Add 10 A of n-&W1 acetate
to the tube and stir for 1/2 to 1 minutes at moderate speed, with
a mechanical stirrer using a perforated glass tube as a stirring
rod. Allow the fibers to settle for a few seconds and decant the
amyl acetate through a double laUer of 320 mesh wire cloth into a
second 4O ml centrifuge tube#

b. Preparation of Collodion Films

Add 20 - 25 al of Collodion Flsdible• go Be Pop to the alul
acetate and stir well with a alas. rodi do not mix air bubbles
into the mixture a. their presence will interfere with any mloro-
soopla emmination Ohich may be made. Place a f e drmpe of silioene
oil on a light glass plate and wipe well with a non-Miut.ng paper
tissue. This coats the glass with a thin film of 9ilcone to
prevent adherence of the eollodion film.

Pour a portion of the oollodian-aWl acetate mixture onto
the glass plate so that it covers an area of about 25 sq. inthes.
Dry for a few minutes under a 250 watt infrared heat lamp. (The
heat iamp should be at least two feet distance to avoid formation
of bubbles in the collodion.) Continue adding the collodion in

increments to increase the thickness of the final ocopleted film but
keep the area to about 25 sq. inches*
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Thoroughly dry the film under the lampj four or five hours

uy be required. Remove the lamp and allow the film to stand for

several hours* Remove the film from the glass plate using a

reaor blade to lift the edge of the film. Staple the file in a

manila envelope to keep it held taut*

o° Radloautograph of the Collodion Film

Drill a 1/IAN hole in a piece of 1/8" sheet lead. Place the

sheet lead over the end of a Traoerlab Lab Monitor Geiger tube

shield so that the lAN hole is omitrally lonated.

Take readings of the activity levels in the collodion film

letting the lead sheet collimator rest on the filU. Take readings
as counts per minute and multiply by three to obtain the approxmate

activity level in terms of CPH/mg,

The following activity levels and exposure times ,have been
found to give satisfactory radioautographe when Kodak Blue Brand

Medical X-ray Film in uaed.

Activite Level Exposure Ti•e
eM/cý, hours

1000 148
3000 5M0 16

2qP00 3

Staple an 8" z W0" Kodak Medical X-ray fIla over the oollodion
film mounted in the mnila folder and punch a code for later

rematohing. Place the assembly in a Kodak X-ray 3posue i Solders

veight lightly to get good contact between the collodimo casut and

film and expose for the proper time.

Remove the film and develop according to the following

schedule.

Develop -6 min. at 200 0

- min. at 2300
-4-1/2 min at 2500
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Stop Bat1x - 30 seconds

Fixer - 15 minutes
Wash - One hour

Allow the film to air dry,

d. Punch-out of Particles

Examine the radioautograph and circle the larger, rounds

black spots. If a single spot is not found the activity is nob

likely to be a single particle.

Rematch the radioautograph and collodion films. Staple

securely in position. Punch out the marked spots* A punch with

a 3/16" diameter hole is placed over the marked spot and then

tapped with a hamer. The collodion circle is separated and the

punch outs examined under a microscope to insure that the spot

was caused by a large partiole rather than an aggregation of minute

particlese

e. Particle Dispersal Method Modfoation

31 the filter paper is of low activity# the following out-

lined method my be used to isolate particles*

The filter paper Is stapled to an x-ray film and exposed for

a length of time determined by the activity of the papers The
film Is developed and rematched with the paper. The spots on the
film are punched out, using a 3A6" diameter punch and placed on

a microscope slide& A drop of ethyl aoetate-collodion solution Is
added to the punch-outo and the fibers are dispersed over a one #s,

Inch area using a pair of needles. The slides are then oven dried.

The slides are exposed with x-rqv film, using an alLminum jig to

match the film and slides. The films are developed, rematoheds, the

dark spot located under a microscope and the area =nder the spot
scanned for the particle. The site and color of the particle are

recorded ard the particle transferred to a cover glass containing

a drop of ethyl acetate which serves to wash away any adhering
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oollodion. The cover glass is then counted in a Troceelob

80-16 2 ir flow counter or 1O0 ohameo, gamma analyser and the speolfjio

activity calculated relative to the volmse of the particle aecording

to the followvri equation

to Radloohamoal Analysis of Seleoted Particles

After isolatings dtermnation of ihpioal properties and

specific. activity detemina.tiones the partioles my be radio-

obmically analysed either singly or in groups by diesolving In

hydroluoriamitrie aoids$ addiag the suitablie cauriers and tracers

and performing the appropriate separationp decontamination, and

oounbing for the isobopes of interest as described in other sections

of the appendix.
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6. Counting Procedures

a. Barium-140
Direct count on a I1W (methane end window) counter to 2 percent

accuracy immediately. If count rate is below 65 cpm, count the sample

on a M-14 low background counter. Sample moet be counted within three

hours of the final precipitation time*

b. Strontium 89 - 90

Direct count Sr sample on a 1W counter to 2 poroent aocuracy

within three hours after the final precipitation time. Direot count
the milked Y-0 daughter sample then decay daAil until deed. It

count rates are less than 100 cpu count samples on 03-14 low backgroud

counters.

o. Ceesim 136 - 137

For 0 031 e (12.9 day half-lUfe) decay twice dany on a P-20

counter until the sample has deoayed to 3 percent of its initial

activity, Also count on the gama spectrometer.

d. Ruithenium 103 - 106

Take an absoo-tion nurve from 0 to 1.6 gnu I cut alumnum on the

NEW counter,

e. Mo1menum-99

Direct count on a MW counter to within I percent aocurac,

Decay three times a week for five half-lives (2.,7 day half3-1fe.).

f. Cadmium-115

Direct count on a MD counter after 16 hours froe final precipitation

time has elapsed. This allowe the In3 e daughter to reach eqWiriix•,

Decay for a purity check.

g. 7ttriwu-91

Direct count on a MEW counter, then decay twice a week for four weeks.
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h. Keptuniuwi-239

Direct count throu~gh a 4.7 mg/cmP aluminum absorber then decay

twice daily on a MEW counter until four points have been taken.

Change counting frequiency to three times a week and decay until the

sample is counting only 3 percent of its initial activity or until.

the counting rate starts to increase. A~lpha count for yield deter-
rdnati one'
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